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My Dear Children,} A~ 1 introducing thi., week
an entirely new feature.
You will find pr:nted -below
the Rel>re '!J and EnglLh version of the first vers~ of the
Jewish 1 ational Anthem.
I
have noticed at Jewish meetings that many people appear
to be unaware of the ~ords,
and I feel that, in view of the
coming Keren Hayesod campaign, we should all be prepared to join in lustily in this,
our song. Of course, you may
be unable to read the Hebrew
words.
If this is so, and
from mo t of your letters I am led
to doubt the possibility, ask your
parents or your Hebre-'!J te~cher to
read them aloud for you. You understand, I am sure, that it would be
. tupid to ing a national song in the
language of another nation. We must,
on this of all occasions, use our o·wn
tongue-Hebrew.

ZI0.1.TIST

England and America.
When Oliphant died Imb2r travelled
to England,
and having met Is1·ael
Zangwill (one of the most famous of
Jewish writers), worked with him on
the "Jewish Standa1·d," a paper edited
by Zangwill.
In 1892 he found his way to America
and in Boston ran a pape1·, called
"Uriel." Always he wa. moved bv a feeling for mysticism; by a feeling· that influenced the chassidim, the Jews who
felt most strongly that there was <>omething, strange and hid<len, that could
not be found in ordinary Iife. He wrote,
during hi stay in America, many fine
Heb1·ew poems. And, while staying
with Ba1·on Moses Wahlberg, in Ja sy,
Roumania, -he wrote the word;:; of
Hatikvah, the great cry of hope of the
Zionists.
The Mu ic.

Imber ·w rote the wo1·<ls; but who wrote
the mu. ic it is not known. It is thought
that the music came from a Palestinian
song; but what is more probable is: that
it came from Roumania, wa a folk- ong
there. This opinion is strengthened when
we hear a certain piece of music written
by Schemetana, the Roumanian compo er, for that music very closely resembles Hatikvah.
Singing Hatikvah.
I hope, when you w1·ite to me in the
near future, to hear that you have leamt
the words given you. I want you, further

. lervyn Rubin tein ( Thaba
' chu).-Thank you very much
for your donation. I am not
. urprised that you enjoyed the
Pe.·ach celebrations. ~~11 good
Jews do, especially when they
are called upon to a~k the que tion., a· you were. Write again
soon, and try to answer the
problems.
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to remembe1· that you are , inging a -..ong
of hope, and not a psalm of mis ry.
Thi i. a fact that most grown-ups forget, and as a result Hafikvah i ~gener
ally . ung sadly and slowly in tead of
joyously.
See if you can' teach 1our
elders how to do the thing properly!
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Hurrah Jerusal m !
From his birthplace he travelled to
Vienna and thence to Constantinople.
In this city he met Laurence Oliphant
and his wife.
The Oliphants had no
children, and they were among the first
Gentile. to become
up i·ters of the
idea of a Jewish home in Palestine. To
this end they devoted their money and
their time. They more or lei:;s adopted
Imber. With them he wert to Pale. tine.
So excited was he on aniving
there that he wrote a letter to a friend
containing the sole "01ds, "Hunah,
hurrah, Jerusalem!"

April 13, 193 .

OUR

aphtali Hertz Imber.
Since we are speaking of Hatikvah,
I think it would be a well to give you
a short ketch of the life of the author
of its words, Naphtali Hertz Imber.
Imber was a Hebrew poet of some
merit. He was born in Zlocozow, Galicia, in 1856. (Galicia was at that time
a portion of Au tria.)
A a child he
receive(l that Hebrew-Jewish education
which was part of the life of all Jews
of those times. Whlle he was still
young he showed a wandering spirit,
and during the course of his life he
visited many countries and came to
know many people.
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from the Hebrew of •. H.
Imber by • ina Salaman.
ver .11d 1rncltfdtg d

The inmost heart of

withi11 his

J.~,·acl 11en1

n ..,

And .~et_•king ~till tlte borrk1·s of the J~'w~t,
Hfa Loi ing g<tze to Zion tm n.-;-

So lony onr hope will w'ver lie,
Yen, this 011r hope, ll1ro11gl. ayes ;dt,
Brick to our fa+hers' land lo fly,
Home to th heigltl 1(;h ?'t! Dai:irl <la1 lt.
1

The Puzzle.
I am not giving the olution of the
last problem, as I have received ery
few answers, and only that of Samuel
inger wa correct.
or am I etting
a new problem.
Indeed, I \vant to
make a sugge:tion. I want. you all to
write to me, and to tell me what kind
of te t or competition you like be t.
Then, week by week, we will try each
. uggestion , ent in.
Of com·se, if I
don't hear from you I shall continue in
my own way; and perhaps you m"ght
not like that a well. I will wait for
the next two
ue before making up
my mind.

.Answer

t

Katz

lett~r wa

Samuel
inger (Thaba 'Nchu).-I
pleased to receive another letter
from you, and was very p10ud to see
that you had solved the diamond puzzle.
Your Hebrew writing is fine. There
can be no doubt that I hall oon reeive your promised letter.
ee how
many times you can come top of your
cla :-; this year. Give my love to your
brothers.

wa

VISDOM FROl\l THE TALl\1 UD.
the greater i..:

hj. temptation.

Tran~lated

breast,

(Strand).-Of ·ourse
of interest to me. but
I am :urpri ed that you did not write
yourself. I see that you are not as
nervous as I thought; that
really
lucky. Keep up your Hebrew, o that
if you visit Pale tine you will be able
to speak it.
ext time you rai e fund ,
think of the Keren Hayesod.
Aubrey

your

The greater a man i

HATIKV~t\'.H.

Whilt'

_Iona Ru.bin (Petrn"·bur ).you were clever to think of
holding a party to raise funds.
Remember to do the same for
the Keren Hayesod campaign. I
am orry to hear about your
hand injury. Have you recovered?
Write me a longer letter "oon.

Corre pondent

Chaiele Rabinowitz (East London).! mus.t cong1·atulate you on working out
the "Deborah" diamond puzzle.
But
why haven't I received an answer to the
problem of the la t issue'? You mu.~t
not spoil ·om· record. I regard you as
one of the people '·ho always writ to
me and who always . olve problem~.
Be tie --egal (_ ·aauwpoort).-I found
your long letter very intere ting. It i
good to <li ... cover a ;oung per on ;o;ho
has . o much feeling for Heb re "'-. an<l
Jewish affair in general. If you want
to enjoy a greater chance of being
''r.ext year in Jerusalem," give all
pport t() the forthcoming Keren Haye. od
campaign.

tu<ly i

balm again t temptation.

If

the evil inclination a sails thee, draw it
into the hou, e of learning. If i i a

!'tone, it \\'ill be grour.d to powder; if it
is iron, it will b plit into shiver .
Learning without a calling is ruinous,
and leads to sin.
The in. truction of youth mav not be
disturbed even to build a tempie.
Knowledge L more thaH priesthood and
dignity of king~.
If thou hast att ined knowled e, what
lacke,-t thou? If thou lackest kn wledge
1
~ hat hast thou attained ?

Let no man i e ·olve: I will dedicate
my elf to study in order to ecure the
title of a wi. e man, a cholar, and attain dignit~. B..Y,.t let him . tudy out of
loYe for knowledge; honour will come of
it;-;elf in gooll. time.

Aunt Sarah' Fund.
}lona Rubin (Petrusbe1·g)..
. lenyn Rubinstein (Thaba
', ·chu (for orphans)
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